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Biliousness
Tteninchc, font breath, dour stomach, heart
liurn, iniln In chest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion
iDIMrrss after eating, pain nnd bloating in tho
r.tciniich, shortness of breath, aln In tho heart.

Loss ot Appetite
X splendid feeling to-d- and n depressed one

nothing seems to taste (food, tired,
leepliw and nil unstrung, weakness, debility.

i.twnnipltoot builds up vpjlckly a rundown
count tuition and makes the weak strong.
At Druggist SO rent and $1,00 alee.

"lnrnlldn' (lulil to Hrtkh" free,
1)11. Klt.MKH & C0 ItoXIHAMTOS. N. Y.,..........,!.,.......,.

A circular lottor wnn Bout to directors
or Bclinol tlifltriutH this wook by Supt.
Hunter. Tlio following is a copy of it:
To School Ulllcera of Webster County:

OKsri.i.MKNf Tho proHont school your
t 18!) !h Hearing ita cIoho. It Iiub

lieon ono noted for n luro nttondnnco
in our public ehools, nmny young
men especially, having taken tho oppor-
tunity to uttond Bchool on nccount of
tlioro being but Uittlo work to do on tho
farm in tho fall and winter.

Ah tlio public schools uro for tho muss
ob not the claraes; tho louat expensive
Hchoola for tlio education of tho chil-

dren of itli tho.pooplo; tho boat system
known for too univorsitl diffusion of mon-tal- ,

phvsioal ml'ioriil instruction; tho
foundation etono'Upon which rosts tho
porpotuity ofour national government
and frco institutions; that which, us fur
ns possible. .givea the poor man's child
nn eitiul start in tho race of lifo with tho
child of tho wea'thy; it is tho duty of
tho patrons of evory district to provide
nieans for tho continuance and improve-tnon- t

of cto public schools.
It is a glorious fact that all thnt i

hild nooao to do in this country to got b
good practical oducation iu to tuko him
hulf and .bin dinnor to school, and t
innko proper ubo of all tho moans fur
niBhcd by tho public for his advance
nient.

Ah a financial depression exists, ul
persons fool disposed in ovory way pos
Biblo V) decrease expotibcs. I would
Btrongly uuggost that amplo provision,
bo mado for tho education of join
children. As far ue pomiblo, lot aol
denial beipracticod in oth er ways ratboi
than in lessening .tho means of yotn
children's oducntion.

Tho greatest coicplnin t of tho yeai
on tho part of teachers and patrons to
tho fniluro of school Ixuirds: in nmny die
tncts to oupplyusufllciont number ol
toxt books for tho ubo of the pupila Th.
law requires that all text books bo fur
nished free, loaned) to all pi tpils iu our
public schools, giving any parent tin
privilege iif providing ltm o wn chiMroi
with books it ho wishes to do so. 1 bopo
that patrniHi at tho iinmial mooting on
tho last Monday of J:ino wi 11 voto Buf
ticiout funds for tho purch ising oTall
tevt bookB necessary for th o ollicient
working of tho schools not yt inr.

As many children luno no Lsjoka suit
nblo for rewling at hemo ot her tluui
tho text books used in sch ml, as in
childhood and in youth is th o time to
acquire a Uaio for tho rondin,?of good
literature, for tho ubo of all tl lo pupils
I wish to suggest that in ovory district
in this county not less than tlvo dollars
bo appropriated toward buyiujj book
for tho establishment of u pupils library,
or for increasing tho number of 1 looks in
libraries thnttmve boon ontablish'.od.

In many districts there is yet i lo waj
, provided for tko caro of books. A good
book cubo should bo placed in tho school
room.

Our County tfe'ichora' 'Institute will
open August IP, 18'.):., and contiiruo in
eoBsion oni' woek.

Hvory Bchool board should havo a
.meeting just bolero tho annual mooting
to compare their books, so ts to bo able
to report satisfactorily to tin patrons at
their mooting.

irromJuno laih till tho dny of tho
.annual meeting, Uuno tilth, is tho timo
this year during which tho sulool census
should bo takea in, each rund. district.

Directors should bo careful to report
vovy atticlo required on tho Minimi re-.c- rt

blank. A fnlluro to report ovory.
thiny correctly will make it accessary
for Um county superintendent to return
the rojwrt for coaiiiUtfon or cotrootion.

Directors should rwul cnrufullj-.th- di.
rectiono given ou ish blank ont to
them at.by so doiug listakea ttay be
avoided.

Certificates of taec votod coizli bo
signed by each member of tho biuud on
tho day it tho annual and

.of tho olllco to which persons
are oleoUxJ .could bo liloil on the suiuhday; perhujG many treasurers elect cotfd
Hlo their bonds on that diy.-- . Attending
q thoso matters at once would aaue

iiwi'li time.
Floaso bo premnt in itiala!iiL pnnnna

aiiuaal and taie reports. FJouso make
those reports liuuodiatoly attr the an-
nual

I

i

meeting.
Any inforiimtion thnt any bcWo! ol'J

eer or p.tion deairea in reg.ir.l to.xluca.
liuniii nuttoia will oo olieorfull.v vdven
nt tiny thwi nt request J.y ,

1 ours fojr jiulilio p:luwl education. I

lOi. IIiVTi:ii,G. aupk'.
Jted Clou ;;brasl!j; ,Ju ft, 1S.. '

--.

I WWWl'Olt THE MOST

WIDESPREAD DAMAGE CAUSED
BV COLD WAVE.

Many Mates Affected Injury to the
Grape lutermt In Now York Will
Ammiiit to H'2,000,000 Kcports ot
Oilier Damage.

Chlcnf?o, Mny 16. The present cold
nnp In one of the most Bonernl ever ex-

perienced nt this time of year, extend-
ing ns It does from Nebraska to the At-
lantic const. The HKKreKnte dnmuRo to
crops nnu fruit will be enormous. Tho
Hrnpc-jfrowln- g section of New Yoik
ntate was one of the heaviest sufferers,
the Injury to that Interest nlono belnK
estimated by one of tho largest growers
at $2,000,000.

The damage In Illinois doesn't seem
to have been very severe yet. Some In-Ju- ry

has been Inflicted around Hnrvnrd,
I'rUiarton. Lacon, Anna, Mendotn,
Iloekford and Uttlnvltle.

Snow fll In Wisconsin at Depere,
Manitowoc, Madison, Chippewa Kails,
Oahkoah, Appleton, Wausau, Palmyra
art othtr places. Marinette, Bayfield
an t Crosse report killing frosta and
much damage Inflicted.

Michigan prnetlrally Is under snow,
nearly every dispatch reclvcd reporting
a more or less severe fall. Crops and
fruit were ronsldernbly damned In
many places. At Traverse Cllv rail
road travel was blocked by trees blown
across the tracks by tlio wind. Tho
peach belt suffered little If any.

Indiana Kot a touch of the onow-ator-

several places reportlnK llRht
flurries. Aiound Muncle and Valpa-
raiso much fruit and warden stuff wan
killed. Mueh nppruhenslon wna felt nt
the prospects of frost which prevailed.

From Iowa comes a story of dnmiiKe
to fruit about Hoonu which amounts to
total destruction. Potatoes and (trapes
were destroyed In Greene, Calhoun,
Carroll and Guthrie counties. Mnny
other places send slmllnr reports.

In Ohio, throuichout the central por-
tion, vet,vtables were killed and fruitsmet a like fate In the northern part of
hip mine. uutniiRp to wheat and corn
Is not believed to hnve been (treat.

Corn, fruit and warden vcitctntlnn sus-
tained considerable damaue In Minne-sota, but the main crops were not af-
fected except In a few Instances.

Garden stuff and fruit In the nortlierntier of counties In Missouri were nipped,
but the damage In other parts ot thostate was Inconsiderable.

Though the storm on the lake wniparticularly severe few disasters are re-
ported, nnd no loss of life Is known, un-
less n rumor that a vessel was seen tocapolze and sink five miles north of Jla-cl- ne

proves true. The schooner .1. D.
Kitchen Is ashore on Middle Island,near Apenn. Mich.: the Quickstep Is onthe beach near Slieboyjtan. Wis., andfears are felt for the safety of the Mil-
lard at Alpena. A vessel tJ.oiiKht tobe the rtelndeer Is ashore near lilackKivcr. Mich.; an unknown schooner Isat anchor, dismasted, off South Mil-
waukee, and a dlipatch from Sheboy-Ita- nsays a large steamer has been seenapparently disabled off Centervllle. A

irom Hi. Joseph. Mich., says anunknown yacht Is ashore near thatPlace. The steamer Puritan from Chi-cago for St. Joseph had a narrow es-cape from foundering off the latter portIn the atorm.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.
To Open Tlinrmlay. May 10, at TltUburc,

Fa. For .Moilrrutor.
Pittsburg. Pa.. May 15. The 107th

General Assembly of the Presbyterian
church will meet hero Thursday. May
16. Kr. Samuel Muchmore. retiring mod-erator, will preach the opening sermon.
Hesldes the routine affairs various mat-ters of special Intel est will be discussed,among them federation between the re-
formed churches, the status of Lanobeminary, work of the committee ofconfeunee with theological semlnailcson seminary regulations to the assem-bly, the relations of Christian Endeavorsocieties In the Presbyteilan church to

. uuurui or Hie. church. Many over-tures have been received from presby-teries throughout the country askingthe General Assembly to reduce the as-sembly assessments. For moderator thoIlev. Hobeit ltusseil Booth of New Yorks sun in the lead and may be electedby acclamation.

Kfcoml riro la Tlireu Days.
St. Joseph. Mo., May 15. The StJoseph pump factory, the St. Joaeph ex-

celsior works, and u two-slor- y hoteladjacent tn the suburb of St. Georgewero destroyed by tire eaily yesterdaymorning. The loss is placod at 160 000Ihe company sustained a loss of C0 000on buildings and machinery last Friday
IL!' 8"ppo,!r(1 lh0 "t yesterday

from live coals left over fromFriday. A total of $28,000 Insurance Initgular companies was carried on thopump factory.

Knglno Blows Up Near I.ogan,,ort.
VTmT'V Iml" May No.
-- . to Pan-Ilnn,ii- .. -- ..i..,..

tiuen here and Chicago, blew up about2 o clock yesterday afternoon lei weenMar City and Wlnamac. Injuring twomen. one dangerously. hn
"" ,h0 'K'n"wh"n" e

occuned. was scalded all overthe body, v J Kllmner. the fireman

Snow In tho South.
Mlrtdlesboro, Ky May 15. Snow fellIn the mountains yesteulny. The thcr- -

uiipiiirier legisiereil M this mornlnrAshevllie, N C. May 15.-S- now Van
be plainly seeo for n distance of sev--oiat miles on the mountains In thisvicinity Very mtl,. damage hasbeen done to vegetation In tile valleys.

! t llllaol. steel Work.Chicago. May 15 Aboutnumber of laborers m ...:'. "nme
Illinois Stee, comply wo T 0(

'
Jetuined yestoidiiy. Poll..., ......... . . .....v::!!..,...- " inr mi iM.itT-- ii'iiii

i ,,. :, "!. were a i rest- -
."i piiiiicipaiiun In the dUturbar.coh.M week Tuemlay e,e

morning. .s, n,Bh, tholr c.oni,mnI,1,n
ve.e ,1 smluBcd by Jury, ,",';
m.ii nriwii ur it liirv tr i.., i.. ..

ig. d them. V, lends of tlu, strw '"i South Chicago dMIko the n
f C.iptalii Jenkins dtiiini- - the si.''"! prrj.a.lng to call Chief ii" j"

ntUi'a fillrmlon to the charges,

PHOOFS NOT LACKING.

Ts1W Evidence of Armenian Massa-
cre Onciirthpil.

Conitnntlnople, May 16. The commis-
sion which has been Investigating the
atrocities In Armenia traversed the dev-
astated villages and arrived nt Jelly-gooza- n,

where 120 houses were found to
have been burned.

The people wre sheltered In miser-
able huts nnd ample proof was found of
the truth of the stories told regarding
the massacre of Aimenlans, nnd the
fact that their bodlea wero thrown In
large numbers Into a pit, where the
Turks endeavored to conceal their crime
by pouring bnrrels of pett oleum upon
the bodies and setting lire to the oil.
The Unities, however, failed to con-Bum- o

the mass and a stream was
dammed and dlveited from Its course
In order to wnsh away the half-burne- d

bodies. Uut even this failed to obliter-
ate the terrible evidence against the
Turks, and the local authorities were
compelled to remove the remains piece-
meal. The villagers had removed tho
bulk of the bodies and Interred them In
consecrated ground before the arrival
of the commission at Jellygonzan. The
commission has returned to Moosh.

Admiral Von Ir Dolts Beilgnt.
Berlin. May 15. The National Zelt-un- g

says that Emperor William has ac-

cepted the resignation of Frelherr von
der Ooltz, tho admiral commander-in-chie- f

of the German nnvy. It Is added
that Admiral von Knorr succeeds Ad-
miral von der Goltz. as commander-in-chie- f.

Hntimlt to Arbitration.
London, Mny 15. The crisis In tho

building trade, which threatened to
throw nearly fifty thousand men out of
work, has lieen temporarily averted.
The employers have agreed to submit
the matters In dispute to arbitration,
nnd meanwhile the old ruleB and wages
will remain In force.

Defeat for Cuban HebrlK.
Madrid, May 15. A dispatch received

here from Havana says that Colonel
Arlzan, with a force of seventy cavalry-
men, defented a band of Insurgents
numbering ilOO men. The dispatch adds
that the band of rebels commnnded by
Carlos Castillo has also been dispersed.

Imprlionmrnt and Death for Traitors.
Seoul, May 15. LI Yo Shun, formerly

Corean minister to Japan has been
sentenced to Imprisonment for life and
five other olllclnls have been condemned
to death upon charges of murder and
treason.

t

CEN. SALCEDO KILLED.

Alleged lluttlo In Which tlio Spaniards
I.osr a Thomaiid Itrgnlnm.

Gnlnesvlllee, Fin., May 15. The fol-
lowing letter, written In Greek cipher
by a major In the Cuban army, has
been received here: "While on our wny
to Join Gen. Gomez we met 3,500 Span-lard- s

under Gen. Salcedo. who was on
his way to attack Gomez and mistook
our band for his. Wo numbered 2.700
under Col. Rodriguez. The Spanish
came on quickly but broke before our
tire. Twice again they tried the same
game, part endeavoring to secure our
left flnnk. After their third failure we
charged and again routed them. Tho
Hnngers were the first to brenk tho
Spanish ranks. Our killed nnd wound- -'
cd numbered 252. Tho Spnnlsh killed,
wounded and missing, was over 1.000.
We have learned from a prisoner just
brought In thnt Gen. Salcedo was
killed, nt the final charge, but his body
Is not yet found."

CHINA GETTINQ ANXIOUS.

tlendjr to Do Anything to Hasten Jap- -
aneso Ktactiatlnn.

New York. Mny 15. The New York
Herald's St. Petersburg speclnl cable- - I

giam says; "Information Mas been re-
ceived at the Chinese legation here to
the effect that tho Chinese government
Is anxiously nwaltlng the measures
which Hussla. France and Germanymay tnke concerning the mnriiiinntinn
of the Slmonosekl treaty, as well as forthe purpose of assisting China to ob-
tain the funds necessnry to hasten for-
ward the Japanese evacuation. Tho
Chinese government Is disposed to ralsotho largest loan possible In order to
shorten the term of the Japanese occu-patlo- n.

which It would oven llko to ter-
minate at once If It could obtnln suf-
ficient funds for that purpose."

Illlnol Allen Land Art Upheld.
Springfield, 111., May 15. The supremo

court has rendered a decision upholding
me aliens rrom inheriting land In this
state, John Kgnn, of this country, died
nnd left his property to a nephew In
Ireland Two Amerlcnu nephews
brought suit to break the will and tho
court decides In their favor.

LATEST MAF1KET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle Common to prime. $1.75 06.25
Hogs 3,jo Qn.go
Sheep Good to choice 4.00 Q4.G0

heat No. 2 red 02 .84
Corn No. 2 60 .SOW

nt 27 ,2SVi
Itye 63 & .64
Kkkh Uhtp .12
Potatoes Per bu 45 & .54

BUFFALO.
Wheat No, 2 67Vif? .70',4
Corn No. 2 yellow 54 if .64i't
Oats No. 2 white 35 & .35';

PHOBIA.
Ttye No. 2 63 .64
Corn No. 3 white 49 ip ,49U
uius .no, z white 3HiW .31

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle 2.25 08.25
Hogs 4.20 (94.60
Whent No. 2 red 65 .66
Corn No. 2 47H .

Oats No. 2 285iO ,2Si
MILWAUKI3K.

Wheat No. 2 spring 63 & ,634
Corn No. 2 60 .60
Oats No. 2 white 32 .3214
Barley No. 2 42HrV .41
Bye No. 1 e ,C4i

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle 2.00 r5,S0
Hogs 4,05 4,00
Bheep 3.60 5.75

NKW YOHK.
Whent May 67TiW .CSii
Com No. 2 61 .65',i

H 3114 .31
"utter 7 .18

TOI.KUO.
Wheat fistjfii .fisi;
Corn-N- o, mixed ci ,5l'i
Oats-- No. 2 mixed 2UT, .30

DY A BURSTINQ PIPE.
tno Deaths on a Hirer Btearner Nm

.a Panic u noard.
Detroit, Mich,, May 15. An accident

occurred at 5:20 o'clock last evening on
the new river steamer Unique on Lakt
Ht. Clair which caused the death of twe
men and possibly a third may die ol
his Injuries: The dead;

013011(113 UODINSON, engineer,
drowned.

ANTHONY CASE, coal pnsser.
Injured:
John Plant, firemen, badly scalded.
At 4 o'clock the Unique left Detroit

bound for Port Huron, after a down
trip which was the quickest over made
between Detroit and Port Huron by
boat. When about nine miles from Ilellc
Isle a crash was heard in the bollet
room. It was followed by clouds ot
steam and soot driven through the
hatches at terrific force. At the snme
time the dock hands saw George Itobln

on of this city, engineer of the bont,
wno was sitting on the port rail, thrown
overboard. Life preservers were at once
thrown to him, but as the boat was go-In- g

at full speed they did not come
within his reach. A boat wai at once
lowered and a thorough search was
made for him, but he had disappeared.

As soon as the condition of nffalrs be-
low would warrant It the officers of tho
boat went below and found a crnck
about an Inch and a half in one of tho
boiler flues. This caused the explosion.
On the floor of the boiler room was
Anthony Cnse, a coal passer, who had
been killed outright. Near him was
John Plant, a fireman, who was taken
out from the fire hold frightfully
burned.

About forty passengers were on the
boat and as soon ns the accident oc-
curred a rush was made for tho life pre
servers, but the panic ended as soon
as all on board became assured that
nothing serious had happened to tho
boat Itself and order was quickly re-
stored. The Unique lay on Lake St.
Clair from the time of the accident un-
til 2 o'clock In the morning, when tho
wrecking tug Wales took her In tow
and reached tho dock nt Detroit at 3
o'clock.

PLOT TO KILL TOM REED.

rorlaml Police Find a Package of .Vitro- -

tilrcerlne Near III Home
Portland, Me., May 15. This city Is

cxcltpd over the discovery of evidence
which leads the police and many citi-
zens to believe thnt some crank planned
to blow up the residence of Thomas 11.
Iteed and Mayor Henry Baxter.

While patrollng Deerlng street lastnight near the Reed and Baxter houses
Policeman McCormack found on the
Bldewnlk an envelope containing thiee
vials filled with a dark yellow fluid and
wrapped In cotton-battin- Pinned in-
side the envelope was a slip of paper
upon which was some wilting In an un-
known tongue, resembling a combina-
tion of Greek and Armenlnn. Theiewas nothing In English except "M.
Baxter, Fev. 123, A. O. U. I 22, 23, M.
Reed, Morrlse. L. Morsrow." It was
nt first thought that the mysterious
package hnd been placed on the walk
by some Joker, but when a druggist
pronounced the fluid In the vials to bo
nitroglycerin the police began to look
at the matter seriously. The entire po-
lice force hns begun nn Investigation.

I'enre Uut of Politic
New York, May 15.

Lafe Pence, formerly of Colorado, who
Is at the Astor House, said: "I am out
of politics and I um now In the rail-
road business. Although I have left

.

LAFK PHNCH.
the home of populism. I am none the
less a populist. Bimetallism must
come. By It alone can the prospwlty
of the country be restored. I was
elected as a silver democrat In 1892, I
went Into congress on the silver Issue,
talked there on silver and was licked In
1894. I am still a silver man, and I must
pay that I am obliged to my constitu-
ents for retiring me."

COURT REACHES A DECISION.

Result of Income-Ta- x Litigation to Be
Announced Next Monday.

Washington, Mny 15. It Is learned
definitely that a conclusion was reach-
ed at Saturday's consultation of tho su-
preme court and that It Is expected to to
havo the opinion In the case ready for
unnouncement next Monday. All that
can be learned goes to corroborate the of
report of Saturday that the Indications
favor the upholding of the law on the
points thnt lemnln.

Tralo-Wrurk- er Up fur Sentence.
Terre Haute, Ind., May 15. William

Sourwlne, ono of tho five men In-
dicted for murder for causing the death
of Kuglneer Mochrmnn and Fireman
Flnck by wrecking tho Big Four train
at Fontanet during tho strike last July,
was sentenced to ten years In tho peni
tentiary yesterday on n plea of guilty,
George Roberts, another of the wreck,
ers, wno gavo the state valuable nsslst
ance In ferreting out the conspirators
ana wno was given a verdict by a Jury
of life Imprisonment on a plea of guilty,
but on whom sentence was not passad,
Was sentenced by tho Judge to eight
years, The other three men men will
be trledn June.

Fire Creates a l'anle In a School.
Slippery nock, Pa., May 15. Tho boya'

dormitory of the Stato Normal school
hero was destroyed by fire this morn-
ing at 5 o'clock. It was a three-stoi- y

framo and 250 boys were sleeping there
when the lire wns discovered, Thoso
on tho first floor escaped without trou-
ble. Fire on the stairways cut off all
means of escape from the top floor.
Tho Hi 0 escapes were not adequate, and
many Jumped Into hlnnkets. Others
climbed down ropes. Loss 125,000; part-
ly Insured.

M
for Infants and Children,

OTHERS, Do You Know that mrtgoric,
natcman's Props, Godfrey's Conllnl, mnny sixalled Soothing Syrups, and
ruost rcmodles for children are composed of opium or morphine t

Po Yon Know thnt opium nnd morphlno ore stupefying narcotic poisons 1

Po Yon Kaow tlrnt la most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons T

Po Yob Know that you should not permit any medlclno to bo given your child
unless you or your physician know of what It Is composed

Po Yon Kaow that CostorU is a purely tegoUble preparation, and that a list of
It Ingredients Is published with erery bottle t

Po Yon Know that Castorla Is tho prescription of tho famous Dr. Samuel ntcher.
That It has been In use for nearly thirty, years, and thst more Castorla Is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined t

Po Yon Kaow that the Tatcnt Offlco Department of the United States, and of
other countries, hare Issued excluslro right to Dr. ntcher and hit nsilgns to use the word

Castorla," and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offenso ?

Po Yon Kaow that one of tho reasons for granting this government protection was
becauso Castorla had been proven to bo absolutely harmless?

Po Yon Know thnt 36 average doses of Castorla nro furnished for 35
oasts, or ono cent a dose f

Po Yon Kaow that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
ba kept well, and that you may havo unbroken rest t

Woll, tkoao thtssrs am worth knowing. They are facts.

Tko fac-slml- lo

sdataro of t&&
Children Cry for

Tho failure or crops in Nebraska tho
past year, caused from a luck of moist-
ure, lias started a gn'at ninny people to
think and figure upon some adequate
means lo prevent serious droughts, or
nt least, to enable tho dinners of the
stato to harvest fair crn upon ull, or a
portion of their farms. Irrigation has
taken a strong hold upon the people of
the western portion of the stale, and
many ditches are being coiihtructcd.
Irrigation from deep wells is also bo
nig tried to some extent in northwest-
ern Kansas. The cxpenso of either
of these ways of watering the soil is
considerable, and only a portion of tho
country can be irrigated- -

vmu ouicr piuu lor irrigating in a
small way and lor increasing th ra.tr
tall in a largo way, is the damming of
draws and making rescvoirs or atorago
basins. Nebraska is a great side hill
country, sloping from the western part
ot tho state, down to tho Missouri river
on the cast. Streams all run rapidly,
draws or ravines in times of hcavcy
rains carry largo volumes of water.
These draws are so formed that a stor
nito basin or pond is easily made, by
simply throwing a dam across them and
by tramping tho Uottoms (using cattle
or horses for this purpose). The Cost
is almost nothing nnd tho maintaining
of them costs but a little labor each
year. A large percentage of tho farms
in Nebraska aic so situated that a
pond of ono acre or more can bo innde
and maintained on them at a slight
cost.

If this woro dono bv a largo portion
ot tho farmers and laud owners of the
state, think what an immense body of
water wo should havo in our stato a
great part of tho time. I havo talked
with quite a number of land owncr9
and they all nirrco that it would cer-
tainly bo a grand thing for tho state, if
such a thing could bo generally done.
Ono Attorney to whom I havo talked
said ho thought it ought to bo accom-
plished by making a law oxempting
from taxes tho forty (40) acres of land
011 which a dam was mado and a pond
maintained. This, he thought, would
encourngo a largo number of fanners C

kcop up ponds now. Ono man who
has n pond, raised during tho season

1694. enough vegcstablcs to supply
his family whiio his neighbors raised
nothing. This man says ho will al
ways keep up tho dnm across his draw.

Nebraska has a rich uniform soil
easily tilled nnd well drained, tho cli

l HealsrRunning

Sores.
iCures u

the Serpent's

Sting. s
CONTAGIOUS In nil ItS fltACfil Cnm.

.m tm. ...- - iiiuif-'i- trriMiiciiii'n nv
DLuOD POISON Obntlnulaiiorua 11

IUd Coril yMli , ,lneiinaMiwer. 11 ru- -
mnvcH tho Kjlunii ntnl I111I ill 1111 Itwi nrnii.m

A tiiiiitilt ir.auu i.u Uit Ul.tm ul in Itttimciil "
SWIFT SPnCiriC CO.. Atlanta, Ga. I

on over
rapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

mate is unsurpassed, tho people aro
intelligent and industrious and with a
great surfaco of wntcr standing, mado
by a general damming of tlio draws of
the'state, we believe tho atmosphere
would bo moistened, the hot winds
from neighboring states tempered to
Biioh an extent, tha' wo would not
sulier Irom such n ns we would
have one of the grimiest agricultural
slates in the Unieii. There is too little
surface water standing in this state to
moisten the air. Our lains generally
come with a rush, and owing to the
side hill nature of the country it gets
nwaj from us too quickly. Pledges
should bo circulated in every county
in the state at once, nnd signatures of
land owner- - secured, agreeing to build
dams a.id maintain them. I

IMUIIfN.
Sweet potatoes, cnbbngo nml' tomato

plants for salo by V. Heal, threo
miles south of Cowlos, Neb. m

ItiiHKliin llurlnl fiistoinit.
Black fabrics are never used to cover

cofllns in Hussla. For a child or youneperson a pink shade of cloth Is the cus-
tom: crimson Is the style for a collln ofa married woman, and brown forwidows.

JJW-mr- Hr ii. vUNFKKi.',

Aiii'lloiicnr,
Kkd (howl, - Nebraska.
Will attend sales nt reasonable figures.

HtlltlEII-N- .

(MIHI'tllAM'huieli-SenlresSiinilavntlili- .ia

v i.'L'J! ,'."" VM i' "' ! s'i''NM p '" "na Y ' s ,: Jmlori a"
4P 111

(JOMiltUiA-llON.v-
.

rinireh-Senlc- esat 10--

"'at 4 1
Mi aml V l' S K Jun- -

3ILIlini)"Tciiureli-ri.i- ss Meeting at 10 atimJV.'. "MvlcesatlOtsOa 111 and p ra.at it 30 a. in ,unlur Leagoo a4 i. 11. I.pHiirth league at :3U p.Meeting every Wednesday night, rirstiilgo
first lUnrnenli of the chinch.
Rl'Isroi'W. rimrch-Scnl- ces every twoweeks, by appointment.
T UTIIEIttN rhiucli livery thirdIJ annnaymorning at in o'clock.
(JA rilOMOChurcli-S- en Ices by appointment.

BA.1i'TJ'SI'irll,",rt'll0 rtKilar Him.
1:30

rt'KUr) at noon. uvV u atp m

C,,,'J,rvK',-,"mUVi'clHJli-
it3p

111 every Htm- -

sojii:tii:n.
A0" W-I- Cieh alternate Tuesday evening.

1) OP II -l- ied Cloud Lodge No- .-. A (I U W.
In A111 w hall. All aie Invited to attend.

B'A'tfh? UHlKe m' 10 " every Mon.

CATjlKLNua,. Kuuht. of I'ythfa,

JJ I'D Cloud No fins.
of Aini-rlc.- i alternate. Wednes'lay memiiS

VA!i!'!iV l'!.,'"l N) ? I'niternal Order n Pro-..- T

.lw,urH "rslnnd third Monday of eachinnntli

UH , ,i !" ?! J?.A H and A. M each
"mil inrlipfnrotlietiillmnnn.

kkv. awssjig?0 " u a m iii,erna,

C YS !vSc" ?nlng.l8l',1Cry N H illtt,rt0 1''""- -

0I,JjT-Y-i ,f'haiti-- r Kiittorn Star No meets
reorW.rM'.y eC"",K "nor fuU "noo.-M- ni.

GAgr;,!No ". alternate SaU

WWWnWWiW -- "

M.V' ' N '''"'"' 'Noa- - H '" V 'luosd.iy evo- -

Clll.lt.M irele Son, i.miu, ,lu (J . ,,
Hist .ind inlnl Nmmlayi.euliig.

Mill I ul i ouncil N is ,irMvstlcLee.
iiuw
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